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MOTION PICTURE NEWS IMay FDM
CASH What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You. CHILDREN 15c ADULTS 33c

GROCERY
AT TIIM T1IEATEIIS TODAV.? THE MMWA ORIT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'JS

'' '"' "" ;

FRUIT JARS

Alia Shirley Mason In "The Winning
Girl;" Mack Kennett Comedy,"The
Village Smithy,", and vaudeville. ,

AHCADK Maciste In "The Warrior"
; and Fatty Arbuckle In "A Desert
' Hero." V '.

PantlmeT-rBcatrl- Michetena in "Just
r; Squaw.", and' Keystone Comedy..

At llio Tlicuujrs, Tomorrow.

SEVENS PART COMEDY.DRAMATIC SCREEN SPECTACLE

:. -- M' a' oi i s rSTARRING THE SUPEJRMANAlta Shirley Mason In "The Winning
. Girl." "The 'Village , Smithy" and

vaudeville.

Economy, Pints, dozen . . . . .

Economy, Quarts, dozen
Economy, Vs dozen ; ; , .

Kerr Wide Mouth, pints'. . .

Kerr Wide Mouth, quarts . .

Kerr Wide Mouth, 'fy gal.. . . .

Kerr Regular Mouth, pints. ;

Kerr Regular Mouth, quart?.!
Kerr Regular Mouth, y2 gal. .

$1.30
$U5
$1.75
$1.20
$1.35
$1.65.
$1.10
$1.20,,
$1.30

Arcade Maclate In- - "The ". Warrior"
end Fatty Arbuckle.ln "A Desert A MAONIFKENT SCREEN-:- .

ISA SPECTACLE ABOUNDINQIsV
1 TMRILLS. LAUGHS A NO

Hero. , . '.
Pastime Mutt,v Jctt Cartoon com

eay, rceal Hart in "Urns Larry'
' and TomCMtx.ln "Ma's CJrta.''

I!' ShtfiSJ.'7eNeYof Votes soy
;

$10.25Sugar, Best Lane, sack AUCADK TODAY. . YOU WILL LAUGH,
WEEP, CHEER. NOShasta T; ..... , lb. 25c, 1 lb. 50q

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No.2'tinsJ '
5 for . .. $1.00'

A MAGNIFICIENT.
SPECTACLE

IN,
THRILLS, CHEERS,
LAUGHS. HAS

Many Laughs' In "A Desert. JLcro"-- 1
i Fatty Arhiit-kf- at lljs lies ln'.i

I . Ills talc-s- t Comedy.
BEA

1 1

f ) 11'
THING- - LIKE
EVER SHOWN
FORE." HE'S
CAVEMAN.

who haunt grown a little weary,
ow and then, of the marvelous ,YOUR SPINE A!

-- THRILLmarksmanship end other superhu-
man fents that are displayed by the
hero nf the typical wild and wooiy
drama ? A goo.l laugh la the bent
cure for that tired Xeellns;.. no mat
ter what causes It; and that is the
remedy provided by Fatty Arbuckle'a
newest Paramnunt-Arbuckl- e, com
eay, --a Desert Hero," which .comes
ti) the Arcade today.ffEMD " AND IN ADDITION. r . uALT.. TODAV.

A WILD AND WOOLY COMEDY OF THE CACTUS COVERED PLAINS. ABOUNDING IN
Cluu-ruln- gFamous Fun-Make- rs . In .

Comedy, , , COMICAL SITUATIONS, THRILLS AND A BOXING MATCH.

R0SPerhaps .the best known film com-
edians are Identified with the. Paramo-

unt-Mack. Bennett comedy- produc-
tions. The comedians referred to are

HOWLING COMEDYIN HIS LATEST FIRST TIME IN.PENDLETON

AUTHORIZED FACTORY REPAIRS,
PARTS AND SERVICE.

This is the service that keeps
your FORD 'in service. " '

Safest Cheapest: Best,
All the latest Ford factory machinery to do

your work right and prompt. "

A DESERT HERO
as well known abroad as they are in
this country, for humor is universal
and its votaries are recognized every-
where. Three of the celebrated stars
of this great producting organization

toulse Fuzenda, Chester Conklin
and Phyllis Haver, will be seen in
"The Village Smithy." the latest
Paminount-Afac- k Bennett production
at the Alta theater today.

2 REELS 2 2 REEI- -2

at my throat, a knife at my side, two
guns in my hand, fire in my eyes and S
lemon extract on my hip? Don't ask ' QAKa Today Thrilling- Photoplay.

Shirley Mason's new Paramount
photoplay. "The Winning Girl," based
upon George Weston's story of VJom

PASTIME
of the Old Rock,", which will be dis

Co. n
o. Simpson Auto

me what I'll do, but I'll do something."
' Henry Lehrman, comedy producer,
saw the bright side.
' "Well, it's sort of tough," he com-
menced. "But don't forget the people
will enjoy seeing a movie of a man
drunk, before long. It will be a nov-
elty funny. " . , ..';

"Tea, sir, I think that prohibition
has kicked the punch from the saloon
to the screen comedies. People will
enjoy getting their refreshment
through the eye. by seeing a man

played at the Alta today, is a thrill-
ing picture. The heroine is a brave
girl who while vorklng Ik govern-
ment factory, frustrates Hun spy
plots in a novel manner. When the

Thorsday and Friday
t Water & Johnson Sts. Phone 403

armistice is slimed, love comes to herI 5 Children 5c Adults 20cIn a captivating way. Niles Welch ii i
plays opposite to Miss Mason; the re
suit Deing an evenly balanced per
xormance. ' ' drink, instead of through the mouth,

by drinking."
So the public may look for signs:&?llllllilllllllllllllllllirilllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllltllllllll

"Longest in ' town five cents a
twelve-minu- te drink." or "a reel a
minute," and see lines of optically
thlrstycrowdine for the refreshmentI The Place to Buy
eyeful. if, :.. Ill

, s: is
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"BAYER CROSS";
'

ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

F R E CK L E S

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These
VKly Spots. i

i Mil SThere's no lonster the slightest need j

your pianos and play-
er., pianos. Baldwin,
Hamilton,. Ellington,
Howard, Knabe, Em-
erson, Chickering and
many others. ..

Good used pianos,
$15Qandup,

Edison, Victor and..
Columbia, talking

of feeling ashamed, of your freckles,
as Othine double strength is guar

1 bete l liee : iNevei axina , aeu:.L6 :

SHIR-LE- MASON o-
- w NilcsVelcK .A'TlieVinmia Cnl

AI.TA TODAY y" nanteed to remove these homely spots, o
Simply get an ounce of Othine j JJ

double strength from any druggist io
n iihand apply a little of it night and

mnvrtln. wl vnil tnil 1,1 CVm ,,,. thaiPASTIM3J .TODAY

West of Dime Novel bays.Only Aspirn Tablets with the safety
Bayer Cross" on the mare genuine

smiled Douglas Fairbanks.
"If .we must have alcholic punch

for a scene, we can get it some way.
.The pictures are all fiction anyhow." '

Flu); i Doug just wouldn't be disturbed.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirn." owned and Provides Setting; for Jfew

Beatrix. MJchclcna

even the worst freckles have begun
to disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. It is seldom
that more than an ounce is needed
to completely clear the skin and gain
a beautiful, clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double

made by Americans and proved safe
Term to Suit. by millions of people. Unknown quanTuning and Repairing.

tities of fradulent Aspirn Tablets were
sold recently by a ' Brooklyn dealer The West of the land of adventure.

iui wnn Din xiart 11 was auierenu
"Great Scot," wailed the two-gu- n

man of the untutored western reaches.
"Am I to get a thrill from shooting up
some boisterous soda fountain? Must
I dash to the rescue with a bandanna

strength Othine as this is sold under
guarantee of naoney back if it fails
tc remove freckles.

The thrill of the exciting exploits of
our dime-nov- el reading days, is what
we all long for but seldom experience.

S; which proved to be composed mostly
S jot Talcum Powder. ' ,

HI "Bayer Tablets of Aspirn" should
H always be asked for.. Then look for

the safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack- -

" (In :v- -r

Warren's Music House
'i : ': i !,.:- - h;,' . ;,r..

"Just Squaw," Beatrix MJchelena'a u Beatriz Michelenanew picture, is one of those
melodramas that carry us'Pendleton, Oregon. out to the. country where men lived

s age and on each tablet. Accept noth--- -
ling else! Proper directions and dosage

R20 Min Rf- in each Bayer package.
IViai,! s F Aspirn is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaceticacldesler of

their lives as they pleased, where a lawPhone 524.
unto themselves, and settled difficulJ. ties in a sudden and arbitrary manner.

Salicylicacld. ' Fawn, the beautifu 1 girl whom?llllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllltlllillllMlllilllllllMIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUII everybody thought "Just Squaw;"
The Breed, her half-cast- e brother:
Snake Le al. the "bad man" of AL1ANotleo.

DHS. PARKER & SPALDIXa re
new located in, the Inland Empire

Pftnk Bldg. The telephone number

Rogue's Roost, and The Stranger in
Just Squaw," are. characters who

lived,, fought and died, some of them,
and did it in their own unconven(S3) will remain, the

In a triumphal re-
turn to the screen
at the head of her
own company in

"

"JUST SQUAW"--

An emotional "drama
of the far west

Keystone Comedy
"HIS FEATHERED

NEST"
Laughs and Thrills

WE HAVE IN STOCK? A-- ? , i

Baby Grand Sedan tional and primattve way.

BEECHAr.l'S PUNCH KICKED FROM

SALOON TO SCREENTHE ALL YEAR COMFORT' CAR.

I0E30Ea0I

PILLS
Slickly, help to strengthen

stimulate the
liver, regulate the bowels
and j improve the health
by working with nature.
LfrsMt SWrf An, M.dlrin fa ,1m WotM.
V Mmfrkn. la Bum, IOe,2Sa. .

I,OS ANGELES. Cel., Aug.. (By

United I'ress.) Ravishing eyes camp-
ing o'er a bubbling beaker of well,
say malted milk with an egg for the
maximum kick. , i

Wild west heroes roping vlllians In-

ebriated with nothing except Imagina-
tion.

Comedians, maudling and ribald on

NOW PLAYING
Children 10c Adults 30c

. Jesse L. La sky Presents

SHIRLEY MASON
IN

"The Winning
Girl"

The Play Full of Pep
MACK SENNETT-PARAMOUN- T

' COMEDY
"THE VILLAGE SMITHY"

With Chester Conklin.

VAUDEVIL E
DONEKE & RAYMOND
Songs as You Like Them.

DAN O'NEILL
Yodeling, Singing and Dancing

Comedian.

snappy colluge ices.

A sturdy, substantial car, finished, to suit the
taste of the most fastidious.

Easier riding than a touring car, practically
dust proof.

Sun, wind and rain are negligable quantities.

Look this car over, take a ride in it and you
will be convinced of its virtues. '

That's what the movies face today.
They suddenly awoke to the realiza
tion that prohibition has wiped the

oon from the wild west, and the

S.: CECIL COSPER
V: PUBLIC! , ACOOUNTAAT .
;. - INCOME TAX AJDVISEa

Smith-Crawfo- rd Bldg.
' Opposite Pendleton 'Bote)

' Phone 103v

wild west films as well: that It has
santched the glass of extra dry from
the lips of tbe vampire: and la driving

Bring Your
' Car to Us
We can furnish prompt-
ly any size

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait--

B. L Biirrooglis, Inc.'

the comedians to dry humor.

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Duntul by Appointment

Some studios viewed the situation
with alarm, others with complacence
and even joy perhaps in anticipation
of cellar scenes.

"If the matter ever comes to show-
down, I Imagine one could always find
a friend with a cellar.", was the con

Cvsl Articulated Dentures.
Inland ICmpIre Ilank.Hldg.

Office rhone 480. . Home Phone r4Eastern Oregon Motor Co., no. fident remark of Major Robert War-
wick, lust back from Paris.

And Bebo Daniels, beautiful, dark- -
jeyed "vice" in "Every Woman," was
jequally undisturbed.

616 Garden St. Phone 1027 The moon, come hither eyes, or the
rfroper or slightly Improper srown - Corner Webb and Col

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronle and Nervous Diseases aao
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics,
.Temple Bldg., itoom 11, Phone i

does Just as well as the cocktail," sh lege Sts, .....opined.
"Jt' WOB't mftke any difference,


